WHITE WINE

175ml

Bottle

Fontana d’Italia Trebbiano - PUGLIA, ITALY

£6.95

£26.75

Petirrojo Sauvignon Blanc Reserva - COLCHAGUA, CHILE

£6.95

£26.75

Easy drinking white wine with flavours of ripe lemons and limes and a sof aromatic finish.
Intense mineral nose with notes of delicate white flowers. Elegant and very fresh palate with a citrusy touch of lime
and grapefruit along with pineapple. Medium bodied and persistent.

Koppie Valley Chenin Blanc - WESTERN CAPE, SOUTH AFRICA

£27.75

Greyrock Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc - MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND

£28.95

This mouth watering wine has fresh citrus and peach flavours with a zippy, refreshing finish.

Full of ripe gooseberry and passion fruit, intense tropical fruit and lime flavours, with sweet grassy notes;
the rich minerality of the vineyard soils come through the palate to give a rich lingering finish.

RED WINE

175ml

Bottle

Fontana d’Italia Sangiovese - PUGLIA, ITALY

£6.95

£26.75

Petirrojo Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva - COLCHAGUA, CHILE

£6.95

£26.75

Light bodied style of red wine with flavours of ripe cranberries, tart cherries and subtle tannins.
Red fruit aromas along with spices, chocolate, turmeric, black pepper, and black currant. The deep and delicate palate reveals
a predominance of fruit such as blueberries and plumjam. The tannins are soft and enveloping, and the finish is long and pleasing.

Lodez Pinot Noir - VIN DE FRANCE, FRANCE

£28.95

Soft and juicy light bodied red from sunny Southern France. Fresh cranberries, ripe raspberries and a light savoury twist.
Hints of brambles on the finish

Fontana Rosato - PUGLIA, ITALY

ROSÉ WINE

175ml

Bottle

£6.95

£26.75

175ml

Bottle

£8.95

£34.75

Very light and delicate style of rose, bone dry with subtle red fruit flavours and crisp freshness on the finish

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINE

Vivoli Prosecco Extra Dry - VENETO, ITALY

Lively and crisp with a little touch of fruit sweetness, this is a great example of Prosecco’s appeal and adapability.

Laurent Perrier Brut NV - CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE

£59.75

A stylish, elegant Chardonnay based champagne with great complexity and freshness.

BEERS

SOFT DRINKS

Bira London (4%)
Cobra (4.8%)
Wolf Rock Red Ipa (4.8%)
Rekorderlig Dry Apple Cider (5%)
Alc 4% Vol
330ml

£4.95
£3.75 (Half Pint)
£3.75 (Half Pint)
£3.75 (Half Pint)

£6.95 (Pint)
£6.95 (Pint)
£6.95 (Pint)

SPIRITS
Jack Daniel’s (40%)
Smirnoff Red Label Vodka (37.5%)
Gordon’s Gin (37.5%)
Bacardi Superior Rum (37.5%)
Jose Cuervo Tequila Gold (38%)
Mixers

£4.75 (25ml)
£4.75 (25ml)
£4.75 (25ml)
£4.75 (25ml)
£4.75 (25ml)

£7.25 (50ml)
£7.25 (50ml)
£7.25 (50ml)
£7.25 (50ml)
£7.25 (50ml)
£1.00

Still or sparkling water
Apple juice
Cranberry juice
Orange juice
Coke/Diet Coke/Fanta/LIme/Soda/7UP

£4.50 (0.75cl)
£3.50 (Glass)
£3.50 (Glass)
£3.50 (Glass)
£3.50 (Glass)

